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WIN IN FffRGE GAME
Athletics Oppose League Lead¬

ers,With Badly Patched
Up Gam«?.

ROÍH PITCHtS WEIL IN
SPUE OF BAD SUPPORT

t .mr of Athletica' Best Playera Fail to

Show Up for Engagement and Man-

cgsr eianford Uaes Many Subati-

tutee.Joynes Fields Brilliantly and

Cata Well.Patton Real Slugger.

Playing with a- badv ¡«n»li.t u)>

t«-ain in the field, the Newport News
Athletics santo completely over¬

whelmed b> the Hampton Crabbers

at the Canino park yesterday after¬

noon in the Blessent and aaaal poony
played game seen here this year. The
visitors ran bas»'* and scared almost

at ndll and after the fouit h tram« (he
exhibition degenratcd into a farce.
About two hundred of tin- Bra hun¬
dred fans on hand at the »tait quit
the park in tltsnust esrlj in the game.
Four of the Athletics' best players.

1>ft«g*'l. Hautï. Johnen and Kertche.
tailed to «how up To" the «aim-, a*

they played with SmithBeld in the

exhibition gam.- at Phoebus, und Man¬
ager' Blauford inn! to pin In a nimber
of substituí«-*, while he had. to go fo
right Meld himself in order to make Up
Ufe atoe men. (in the oilier hand
the »rrabtX'rs had the .-(rönnest line¬
up they have brought her«- this season
Sod there ws» Bever any question
about the r.'sult.

Roth Pitches Well.

Davy Uoih jfras pitted agalaet J>><k
son and had the former been sup-

porf«»d as Jackson was he would have
won bis Kami». True the Crabbers go*
thirteen hits, but the great majority
Of those came after tha-ate liad been
snvple crpporuutiy to retire .the side
Roth fanned eleven men, Jacksou
hammering the air ituee tinies, Laud
twiee and liuchanan twice. Ja-ekson

.also pitched good ball, but Hiiisell's
superb catching saved hhu in the

t-plnehes. "*"¦ .»¦

Patton starred with the stk-k. h mi-

j meting th«- ball down the river iu the
.rat irteing and completing the ciu-ult,
bat after au argument he was alldwed
only two bas.« Mon fafcone scored
lian» with a clean drive to center. Pat¬
ton singled again in the sixth mid tn
the seventh he made one of th«- long¬
est'drives ever s. en at 'he Ci.sino,
hut Burbank captured «he ball after
.a hsrd run.

Joynes' Fine Playing.
.- Jeynea «laye«} a brilliant gam»- in
the field, making two brilliant running
catches of pope behind tnb"d and
griding two dtmcult ground halls. He

gjot four hit« in five tunes up, Joynes
la a better inOeider today than many

playera who aj<- wttli professional
tresna Th« starr:
. Athlettea AB K HPüAÍ
Caken. 3b. 4 0 1 1 4 1

8t»a»rt. an., lb. ... 3 " u 1 1 4

Patton. lb. c.4 2 2 1« 1 a

kloofalcoar. cf. 3 1 1 o 1 o

0«Hara, îb.4 B »» 3 2 0

Konter., r. as. 4 0 n B 3 t
Davis. If. ..t. 3 » 1 3 1 2

Btofiford. rt. 4 « i» 0 » a

.ftottV p . 4 1 10 4«

Totale . 32 4 a 27 17 lt

Hamptdti Ali R H r>> A K

Buchanan, cf.fi 1 B . B B

Joynes. an. S 2 4 3 X 1

Lnncsater tb . S 2 2 » 1 1

Lnwto. lb. S B 3 IS B o

Lead, if. s i i i e a

Jactaron. ». S e 1 9 S 1
ink. rf. i I l 1 B B

Lnwlor. 2h. 5 1 » . 2 a

ato . 44 11 1*. 27 13 »

ajeare bv îeatngs
Athtetir« . laiaeaee«.a
naaijliia.tl :.'.'." 11 «.il
aunasery: Two haae hiU.Pattoa.

Lancaster, ts-was StoleA anses

gkaart. trathaasB. njynm.-2: lnad. 2:

ahasseï;. t: Lswter. Ijrwia Sa itV-e
htos tataai t and Hfp*9. Wnsrk ont.
gfy BjjB0h,«1l: *rv Jachtkee 7 RM« «a
h«a'.1«.O« Rm> .»¦ off »«.«.'.rana. S.

haï- R»«:*« r**t ka BBtoBSjf
aatoaa)r»n*«*sroyge4«i and

Btto. Tisse, of ram

""«Barteo«! Wl**e *>t Tsemes BBeea.i Bal
¦* «MLADBrLPHIA l'A
f to a '«Mal« ta>e«j/» ¦¦

* «tosui». rvtrhe* nwtB toaVav **sr.
- etolk. Vo. gsttoaleB r**hlTatato*4aBia * M
I «sanen Tt-toBhito was strong ra the

asasjtoa. bsjPb* onto aae aaatah ta
ato» of the atoen!«

PENINGS IN TI

NATIONAL LEAGUE

I Results Yesterday.
Haiston !: \»-w York. 4 (fit*! game!
lu.- ..n, ii. New York, 4 is.-cud

game)
Philadelphia. 2: Hrooklyn 1.
Chicago. I; St I»ul8. 1
'Cm. iniiatl, 4: Pltuburg. 2.

Standing of the Clubs.
Ctahl Won Lout pet.
«in.«go.57 aa .i

IN
Non York.il '¡»i . ¦'¦>**
l'itlsburg . 49 .'iii ATI
Cinelnii.iii. 4.1 44 .50«
i'liiladelphia. 4:1 44 4H4
St. Iioui». M ".'? -4:1»
Bjrnehlya. U U :íhn

it,»,!..... H '".«MM

Where They play Today.
Chicago at St Louis

Where They P.ay Monday,
».»ton 1 \i w York

Philadelphia at Hrooklyn.

Doves Easy for Giants.

NK\v YOKK. jal] M Peale« lo»*
both games today in a doubleheader
here. The BOSfSa were 4 to 1: 4 to B,
and at no time were the visitors dan¬
gerous Seven double plays «>f which
New- York took five, were made by
the two teams
hirst game.

Score: H H H
¡taist.ui .. Il tl II 1 II (M) on.1 ä 4

Ne« York IgggglBlz.4 ti 1
HaUeries r'Mxk. BJMSa and da

ham; Drucke and Meyers. Time, 1:4.1.

I'lnplrrs, Johnson snd Kasou.
Second gam«..

Store:
' R H ¦

Boston .. .. n o o n (»nil 0 0.11 4 1

New York ... IBBlBJt.tX.41 * 2'
».literies: Matlern sud Smith; |

aaaaia and Schlei. Time, i:3j. Um¬
pires, reason and Johnson.

Cardinale Held to Four Hita.
ST. WH'IS, MO. July 30 Chicago

won from St. l^iuis today by 4 to 1.

rfetolUI held the local team to four
hits, .while C.nndoii was hit saf«,"'v
to« times. Haus>r «ud Kcuetchy re¬

tired Chicago in one iuulug by a tuple
play.
St. Louis ... l 011 n u 0118 o~l 4 :»

Chkago .... 00O3O10OO.4 It 1
He i. rie.-: Corridon, Zeuiieh. and

Bri'snabuu; Pfeister and Archer.
Tana, 1:16- empires, o'Duy ¡,u>i
llreuuau.

Reds Break Piraiea Streak.
PiTTStll'IN!. PA.. July :¡o.Cincin¬

nati broke Pittsburg's winning streak
today by a 4 to 2 victory. This, with
New gjfork's double defeat of Boston,
dislodged P't ^Irnrg from second place,
giving the (liants au advantage ot Lefl
puliitH. Beebe pitched a tiue game for
th.- visitors UaoSBI lasted five inn.

lugs and nil ot Cincinnati's runs were

made eff turn. .,..,,

isc<i-f: .
R H K

Pittsburg (.uno 20000.2 't 1

Obilaaall in 1020000.I 4 2
Batteries: Leerer, I-iefeld and Uib-

souf Beebe and T. (Harke and McLean
Tim«-, iweanoura. emplies, Klem and
Kane.

Phillies Win Great Battle.
BROOKLYN. X Y July ::n.-Hrook-

lyn and Philadelphia battled for four¬

teen tunings today, the visitors win¬

ning l»y 2 to 1. Not a run was scored
un..: tbe final inning. Both Scanlon
and Kwiug pitches' g:e.it ball through¬
out and n-cHved biillian; supi»ort.
ihre«' fsat double pk*y8 cutting off

poMfcibk- ruas.
Sacre: R H K

Philadelphia.
0 0 on oí»!» i.»-(i n o o 2.2 S 1

liruoklyn.
I» (I !» H H :.Il II 000 1.1 10

Batteries: Kwing and Pooin; Scan-
Ion and Magna T.m«. 1:40 l'mpirea,
Rigler and Ktnslie.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE-
P^WWW*aat«t?BjB«aja*BBaj*^Ba^

Results Yesterdsy.
Roanoke. Z. Banville, 0 ffir.

gamei
Roanoke !.; I)er.vllle. I (aecong

gaaaei
Richmond. C; Petersburg. 1.
Norfolk. 3. Lynrhburg. 1. \

Standing of th« Clebe.
Clubs Won l/*at IVt.

Bnartle 47
Rrasnoke.4.'.i«
tolihaneag.38 «3 .«es

Uyaibbaig ..« ....*» 44

fraUiaBaag.M
NeiBaBk.¿5 4: ¦

Where They *t»y (*tor%ay.
Kosnofc» at Norfolk

Prierstrstg a: BsavlQe
Mcharoad at L^ochburg

si orlanne Mt «speis, f

At Mobile- Atluu. C Mobile. 3
ai B«rnuaa-ha«.C«totteaooas. j.

inrnilnghasi. 7

HE SPORT W(

ANOTHER PROBLEM
BEFORE DIRECTORS

Four of Athletics' Players
"Jump" Contracts and Play

Exhibition Game.

ARE REGULARLY SIGNED
MEMBERS OK LOCAL NINE

Haut/, Ftitche, Johnson and Nagel
Cannot play In League Game* With

Smithfleld Until They Are Reieaseo

by Manager Blanford.Dr. McAllis¬

ter States His Position on Matter.

Another UBSjplh alad und knotty

paaMaaj Boafraata the directora of tin-
Paalaaala lasacaa and a special :n«-*'t

ing of th«- board probably will BB hel«.
this week to threat Hi«- matter oat.

Ko'.ir of ht- IS»alallj signed play
ers ol th«- A'hletics.Klrst Mis-man

Johaaoa, ateca**» Baseman Feit«-he
Third Baseman Nugel and l>ft Field-
Bl Haut/ -JillBfUtl" th«- Athletics BOB

larda» without aecarla» tueir releaaei
and played with Smithtl«-ld in the ex

hiliitioii tBBsn bStweaa that team and

the Kort Monroe Artiiu-rymen.
I'll« ukIi thaae asea ulso an- members
of the Sniitlitl'-ld nine. th«-y
also arc régulai iy signed players
of the Athletics, and under the rules
of the National Commission, which

govern the directora of the 1'eninsuia
League, the men BÍB held to be -out¬
lawed'' Horn the sBBBBBs.

Will Not Release Men.

The Smithlield team ha» been taken
Into the Peninsula League jn place of

«he North Knd team, laut Maats. Nagel.
Kei telle and Johnson cannot play with
Smithlield in the league games until

they are rilea-sed by the Athletic:!
Maaa»ar ltl.mfoni «aid yesterday thai
he will not giv<- the four players then
:'leases and 'he men cannot play in

the league wi'h any other t«-ani ex-

c««i»t the Athletics until they are re

leased by that nine.
Manag«! McAllister, cf 111«- H-uui-

ton nine. said yesterday that he would

object to these men being allowed to

play wiih Smithfleld until they ar<-

released l«y the Athletics. As these
ni«-u are four best plavers on the

«Sniitltfluld HasBS that ««¦: m may not

play in 'he league unless It is given
title to Haut/, Fertche. Johnson and

Nagel. m_

Athletics Continue ¡n League.
The Athletics are to continue In the

game for the present, at least, and

they will play the Smithfleld nine nex'

Saturday at Hampton. The North
Knders will arrange an exhibition
game for next Saturday at the Casino
pn.bal.'.y will the Norfolk «Tollegians.

nhotTiP
umpire injäme here

Secretary Holmes Gave Atv-
signment to Rayfield aï

Eleventh Hojr.
Krank J. Otaccaatti did not umpire

the game betwe?n Hampton snd tnr

Athletics st the t asino nark rester
dsy afternoon ** per schedule. Afte:
»he wiihdrswal of the North Knc
team from the Peninsula League Frf

¿ay night Secretsrv Holmes "phoned
t<P this rlty yesterday morning sn«r

«»IriM-ied Mr. Rayf.eld to replace Mr.
Glarrhetti ¡n the game here.

This switch put two Newport New?
umpires In the game here. Fred
Mount«astie taking the bases «tesa
Mr. Kavft-ld behlod the bat. The»
did well and «here was no kicking
on their decisions.

La-xr-sl baseball fans were dlasn-
poiBte-d ths» Mr (;iar, hettl did bo»
.bow up here yesterday afternoon
a» th^y were planning to give htm sn

iBterestiB» receptaos during :h-
i am

A r¦-: :..«.. trust*"a canoe, but **«.
ran make any msa believe she doe«
b»vaiis«- he's tuanag ng it.

Napeleon'a Gelt
aas of th» Majtflwiqi'erabiV. n«-r«*rwav
Ma siad.»«»* tmd that r<*a »see» nor
whea you hare a ha» cold, roagh or

Iwag dieeaM» Suppose troches, roost»
ryrups. cod lirer oil or doctors hsv«
sit fa:l«»d. don't los* haart or hope
Take I»r King» New IMacoTery. Sat
^fsction i« swsrsr.'eed whea a*ed for
aay throat or taawt troahte. it ha*
eared th nushBB of hoaalBaa snVerer*
H asasterB staassra eoMa. ohatlaate
cBBBh*. »rwnrrtsmro. is sr-ppe
eroop. a. «-ma har 1r*r* aad wkajs-p
.Bs cough sad la the asost aale aad
<*natn remedy f«w all hroachtal af
tWttoa«. Ha. fit». Trial hotUe free
a» all DraaiTlaaB.

¡)RLD m

AMERICAN LEAGUE j
Results Yesterday.

Washington, 5; Philadelphia, 7.
MSB! York, 4: Boston I.
St. Louis, 1; Cleveland, 2.
Detroit, 4; Chicago :'

Standing of the Club*,
flubs tram Lost Pet.

Philadelphia .»in M .->¦>.'
Busk n..',', :IT .588
New York.IS :¡7 «*..
Detroit.II 41 .554
Cleveland.:(n 4'« 464
Washington.¡s II 418
Chicago.'!.". ".4 IM
St. Louis.2.., a!» -'»8

Where They Play Today.
Detroit at Chicago

ri.v.land at St. Umis.

Where They Play Monday.
Boston at Detroit.

Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at St.-Louis.

New York at Cleveland

Tigers Win Again.
CHICAGO, llj^., July .in.Detroit

made it three straight from Chicago'
today 4 to ;, scoring all 'he runs off
White hi the second and third innings.!
Scott, who pitched the last six rounds.!
blanked the champions with <>ne hit.
The locals wasted four opportunities
by lax base running and inability to

h H Willelt.
S« or-: R H K

Chicago .. .. i on n on oft 1.2 7 I
Detroit.a 3 S a 0 a 0 a 0.4 s :t

ButîAiies: 'White. Scott and Sulli¬
van; Will«-« and tSanage. tflme, 1:40.
T'mpire, Perrlne.

Athletics Given Scare.
PHILADELPHIA, PA. July*30 .

Piulan. Ii'iiia had today's game well BBj
band until the ninth inning when'
Binder weakened and V.'ii.íh tilgt on
scored four runs and had the bases
filled before Plank was sent into toj
pitch The latter ended the rally af¬

ter forcing in a nui with a base on

balls and Philadelphia won by 7 to 5.

Be<k«-ndorf injured his right hand in
the ilrsr.Jur.ing on I pitched ball 3nd

rlBBsry'B hands became so sore thati

JojaSson wa»i forced to ease up in his
terrific sped and was hit hard in tnej
closing inning«.

Score: R H K]
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 :,.5 8
Philadelphia 1 0 00 t 0 2 .! x.7 12 1

Batteries: Johnson and Beckendorf]
and Hemy: Bend«-r. Plank and Thorn-

Time. :.:»-7. Umpires, O I.ougblm
and Egan.

"Cy" Young Gets a Victory.
CLEVELAND OHIO, July 3«..j

Cleveland def.a >d St. l»uis 2 to 1.

¦'Cy" Young »inning his ."i'i2d game-
Both pitchers were hit hard .but w-re

.ffective with men on bases.
Score: R H E|

«'lev.laud ill 01 000.1 x.I 8

St. Louis o «i 0 0 0 000 1.1 1« 4

Batteries: Young and Easterly:
Lake and St««phens. Time. 1:31. lTnv|
¦ nres. Evans and Dineen.

Re«* Sox Rena in Second Place.
BOSTON, M\SS. July 30.Boston

r.gaint-d second place in the leJgu«1
today by defeating New York in ten

innings, ó to 4. The visitors tied tue|
acote in the ninth, ewis hit to the

flagpole In cen'er field in the ten'n.l
scoring Speaker with the winning run.

Score: R H E|
N*»w York .. 1 « 0 0 0 0 t) 0 I 0.4 9 1
Beste,, .... on l 0 03000 1.Í 8 S

Bat«en«?s: Warhop snd Mitchell:
Arr«-!snes. Smith and Kleinow and,

Carrigan Time, -¡07. I*m pir«, Con¬

nolly and Kerin.

GRA3E CHUR:H TEAM
BEAIS BATTERY PARK!

Local* Get Lond Lead in Early Round*
snd Deciding Run Comes

in Ninth.

Ac-«impn-.i-<i by about tw-n'y root

ers. including a number of girls, the

! team of the Grace Sunday1
school, of ih*- City Church l>»asrue.
Journey.-d .,-<-r .<> Battery Park r«**
-erday afternoon snd def«*sted the nin.-.
of that place by a cowrt of 7 'o <» in_
a »ery «-x^ting game. The girl fan«
did some x :«-nuous rooting for tne

N.*l-.rt NS«BB iiriyn and assiste» a»a-

'erlsJly in the victory.
Albert Hughes pitched fae ball tor

the C.rsce nine, hot*)*»»; Battery Park
atiere» hita A hrace of wetr-j

haar*1* ia the sereath icaax »are tBe

Patterr Park boya ire rae* wbfeB en¬

abled hem t«. tie the otorr. The hv
rala won ont in the atath with a

¡single run TBe s>t«tra« of *X»r. St

«bird bisse for the
- .» - -

t»> faatnee ^^^^^^^^^^^
s. - R H E

p» .» o ioaasoot.« c »
Ore«* «"horch ft) «3 11* «M.«" 'I .

Batter«** Yate«. Carter aa»
Hache* aa» TJahaaa. ******

_ -, Hughe« it: «hy TB'ea. 7; hy
Cart-c » Baa« on balls-Off H««-«***.
i: o» Yate« 1

A'b'M think« his smmss he*« h'Bi|
berauae 'Be;. da*erre R l*>aaBB*tT««.
A ataa will heat the erafsd mom *»\

_>|»w Tart PTaas

¦*

WeAre Going toMove
September 1

GreatBargains
for YOU

ThülAKOtST BISTAMD
MOSTCOMPUtï list or
BABY VEHICLES

LW.R PSODUOO
..It THIS LIKE
I F YOU VaANT
STYLE
COMFORT

INDIVIDUAUTY

These Prices Will Prove It Be¬
yond a Doubt:

WE HAVE MADE TWO TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS:
Firat: A general reduction ou our entire stock.
Second: An extra 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO CASH BUY¬

ERS off the already reduced price?,

We Are Offering Special Articles from Week fo Week at 40
to 50 Per Cent. Reduction. These Prices Are Net.

A Rare Bargain for- Some One
We will display in our window next week a beautiful MISSION

DININif ROOM SUIT, including the following piece*: 1 Sideboaid, 1

China Closet, 1 Round Dining Table aud 6 Dining Chairs. Former sell¬

ing price $105 00, which we will offer next week only at ££[Q AA
the ridiculously low sum of. VWvavw

You Cant Affoid to Miss Our Removal Saio
It will pay you to buy the goods and have them stored.

Cash only for the extra reduced goods. Time goods sold at re¬

moval sale prices.

M. H. LASH
2*803-5-7 Washington Av¿. Newport News.Virginia

THINKS NORTH ENDERS
TOOK PROPER ACTION

Kditor Uaily Pre»«: In r.adinr Ha

lénily Press this morning. I noir »¡th
kern regrrt. the fact that our Nortt.
*»*nd baa*»bali team ha>« found i' neces¬

sary to withdraw from the Peninsula
baBafam
Aa a lover of fair play ami a be

1t*ver in a se,iiare deal. I w!«h to com

true sportsman, and believer in a

square deal.
Both Mr. Darling and Holmes warn

:o distinctly underhand, tha: th^y
are not the only authorities on na»»--

bail in this Peninsula, and further
more there are others just as square
and honest as they.
There is no usj Koine into tlie

raus«- oi all this (rouble, for ¡' ?"

rettled as far as North Knd is con¬

cerned, 'hey took the course that was

l»-ft. and wha: any self respecting

SniUhflpld had io oaxh the steam-r
back home and It was agree«! that the
battle should ht- a short one. Tbe
visitors w» re life in reaching the dia
Biond. snd It was aftet 4:30 when the

game started.
"-'mnger was on the tirina Hoe for

Hamoaters ami barring ¡be initial s*s-

sion he did very r!' ver pitching. In
round the Soldiers lanJed f.»r

three «M*an hit« -nd two runs, and two

runs, and two additional runs were

¦ »ouin nave a°ne. a»!* d t< th> i: count in the.fifth rOunJ

I be other young gentlemen <om-J It may be well io «all att.nt;..:» !*>.»ald Hrvan. formerly »r*h ibe New-

posing the team, for the stand thereto the fart that when Hampton j i->r* News North Enders. did tbe

hav« fakea In this matter, hecauae, wanted Mr. Parker dismissed from <:».'.-hing for SmithfMd and he has

they diila't have a large deivgation of the unv»ire staff last year, g was! in» n signed as a regular member or

Newport Newa vro1e*nto**l and bust-^one; aad when Hampton want-«*¡ «h«, tanna. Smirhfl.lif brought oveg, a

ama men at there hoarg meetings to Mr. Cunningham dismissed f«:r b.-ncTi ¡>a,-..,,,. .j, t^ani gag « WM «*¦,* fcT

talk for them. Boca ant mena that tag Jackaon wbea the Utter used
'

Manw.r Ma>om 'tmms ^f,,« tfc#. ..,
toward ala

the minaccr. and'»ram would ha«.- done.

-

%"|>

JOHN "

tha patrons of the game ara ant aw ,-ofaa«-
ling them la their action». ¡gone.
Oa the other head. It atean* we Newpor« New» doaa n:»: «latm rr

bare coahwrao* ta mt team rompo« Vnow it all and diva» t want erery

«d as it !» of vona* gentlemen or *****. hut whea fbry ar» In the «ame

ear ana city, who mingle with as league with Hampton and fl

tochallr aad in «materna, and we feet 1**J "*' demand a aquare deal an«*

that they know when they bare a aa annal f»at>aantattun aa thei.anan*g.
rrteranen aad hon to arenar»

Batean« taey were not sustained la

thetr da
Ii« i m b that they
ntndrd nana haa aaly
aanmn of thena rotin« and he win
ftrd Mr. IkarNng. Mr. Jaakra and Mr
Holmes, the arerrtary. all of llamp
tan. or vicinity Had our Mr. Mi«
'end been permitted to he there, hta

-r were net aaatatnad m g.
mawu. b B..m-a , sXH'THf- ELD LdSES TO

\m\*aar Wajagt am» t^ÈMtm è\ 1*\tT I

FORT MONROE S0L0IERS.r, r.*<: m

day» ttN- Hame.itera wtll be as

strong a» any nine In the Peninsula
League.

Mattta pi!, bed for the Soldiers and

he displayed unusually goad Be*j

work aad held the visitor» at hta mer¬

ry Two hMs were mad» by Bke rial-
tors aad their tone rua came tn them

through errare.
(iwlig o tbe fart tb»t a report got

bbbJ that !*mithgeld and
asaaand the ho*» aag would am feark

hi r. |

hy an mena» hat
aat the three from the twwar of

Hae-aatrr, ueet Defeat on tn« Phoe

but Army and Ma»/y P»r« »n

injBJMg ciwaaat».
la aa eafclM'tea gnme on ibe H*ho-

«ne Armv aad Navy park >#* erdar

If mnaamg f the gnnaeal Ba*ha«r.1 *"'"*?_ «* '"T* .TVEim
mtmmm wan hare foi¡«Wee{*.** ** the Tort BBrnene ArtJNag-

pttap w aten ar the acrr* of 4 to i The con-

kBjgaaat a] tant laatcd hat aarem laaiaga aa a» mm i. a_« a*-. M. »a. iaa»aj »a» a r.| t*-

*>«>«»«i^.«f*»ai,»a«aa,maa.a ¦.¦ ma


